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ABSTRACT 
In this work we present a novel cobalt complex, [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl that is water-soluble, 
redox-active and binds to dsDNA. We report that this complex can be used as a signal 
enhancer when detecting DNA hybridisation using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
(EIS) and differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). The compound mediates its EIS signal 
enhancement by causing an increase in charge transfer resistance (Rct) when bound to 
dsDNA. Increased peak currents are also observed with DPV when the compound is 
incubated with dsDNA as compared with ssDNA. We believe that this compound intercalates 
specifically with dsDNA and alters the DNA structure to affect the electrostatic barrier to 
charged redox markers in solution. To our knowledge this is the first example of a single 
compound that can enhance both amperometric and impedimetric signals for DNA detection. 
Our findings enable the development of a label-free and multi-modal approach to improve the 
sensitivity, accuracy and speed of electrochemical DNA detection. 
 
Keywords: DNA sensors; intercalators; electrochemical impedance spectroscopy; 
differential pulse voltammetry 
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1. Introduction 
Techniques for detecting nucleic acid sequences have numerous clinical, ecological and 
forensic applications. These include identifying genetic disorders and diseases (e.g. cancer), 
the presence of pathogenic microbes and the determination of biological contaminants in food 
and water [1,2]. Optical systems that utilise micro-array technology, fluorescent probes 
and/or the polymerase-chain reaction (PCR) are typically used for nucleic acid detection but 
can be expensive and time consuming [3]. Electrochemical nucleic acid sensors 
(genosensors) have been shown to provide sensitive and inexpensive nucleic acid detection 
from complex samples, without the need for target purification and require a reduced number 
of PCR-based amplification steps [1,4]. In addition, these systems can be engineered for low 
power requirements and miniaturization, making them a suitable platform for providing a 
portable tool for point-of-care testing [2].  
Electrochemical nucleic acid sensors couple the molecular recognition of sequence 
hybridisation directly to a transducer that produces a measurable signal. Multiple 
electrochemical modes of detection exist that include amperometric (e.g. cyclic voltammetry, 
differential pulse voltammetry) and impedimetric (e.g. impedance spectroscopy) techniques 
that monitor changes in current, resistance or impedance following the binding of target 
sequences. To mediate a measurable change after target binding these modes can use either 
(1) direct detection of hybridisation (label-free), (2) labelling of the target nucleic acid 
sequences with redox active substances/nanoparticles or (3) signal probes (indirect labels) 
that intercalate within the stacked base pairs, electrostatically bind to the phosphate backbone 
or sit within the grooves of the double helix [2,5]. Whilst label-free methods are often 
desirable for having fewer sample processing steps, they generally do not display the same 
levels of sensitivity as labelled methods. Indirect labels like intercalating molecules can offer 
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a useful compromise between easier sample preparation and improved detection sensitivity, 
whereby direct labelling of the target nucleic acid sequence is not required. 
Various types of intercalating molecules have been used to provide signals to detect DNA 
hybridisation, typically using cyclic voltammetry (CV) or differential pulse voltammetry 
(DPV). These intercalators are usually cationic metal complexes, anti-cancer drugs (e.g. 
epirubicin, mitoxantrone), antibiotics (e.g. daunomycin) or other redox-active molecules (e.g. 
methylene blue) [6-11]. Many types of cationic metal complexes have been tested that use 
Co(III), Ru(II), Fe(II), Os(II/IV) chelates with relatively simple commercially available 
ligands like 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) and 2,2-bipyridine [12-16]. These substances 
provide reversible redox probes that interact in a different way with ssDNA and dsDNA and 
so allow the level of dsDNA to be measured. Previous studies have applied cationic metal 
complexes to investigate interactions between DNA and antioxidants [17], for the detection 
of hepatitis B virus DNA [8,18] and calf thymus DNA as well as other polynucleotides 
[13,14,16]. Furthermore, metal ion complexes can be modified by altering the chelating 
component so that properties such as binding affinity, solubility and chemical stability can be 
optimised. 
In addition to enhancing detection for amperometric methods, different enhancement 
mechanisms also exist for impedimetric detection that can improve nucleic acid detection. A 
variety of techniques have been demonstrated for increasing sensitivity to DNA hybridisation 
detection by amplifying changes in charge transfer resistance (Rct). These methods include 
forming surface precipitants by enzymatic linkages to DNA [19] and binding gold 
nanoparticles, quantum dots or carbon nanotubes to the electrode surface [2]. Some of these 
amplification methods have allowed nucleic acid detection in the attomolar range without the 
need for PCR. DNA intercalators, e.g. [Ru(phen)3]
2+
, spermine, actinomycin D, proflavine 
have also been used in conjunction with EIS to serve as signal validation tools to exclude 
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potential false positives by non-specific adsorption [20,21]. These molecules cause a decrease 
in Rct upon binding to dsDNA, but cause little or no change with ssDNA. To our knowledge, 
cationic metal complexes molecules have not been used to enhance DNA detection sensitivity 
by increasing Rct using electrical impedance spectroscopy (EIS).  
We have focussed our study on the use of a cobalt complex that we have modified from a 
substance highlighted in a study by Lin et al. [22]. The complex used by Lin et al. contained 
a mixed-ligand coordination sphere of 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) and glycolic acid (GA); 
[Co(GA)2(phen)] was demonstrated to bind to dsDNA, most likely in the intercalative mode. 
In the present study, this complex has been modified to contain an extended planar ligand 
(aqphen = naphtho[2,3-a]dipyrido[3,2-h:2,3-f]phenazine-5,18-dione) [23] with a conjugated 
anthraquinone unit, that we have shown to improve the binding affinity of the complex to 
dsDNA. Furthermore, we show how it is possible to use this molecule both as a sensitive 
redox-probe and as an enhancer for impedimetric (EIS) detection of DNA hybridisation. We 
believe that this is the first example of multi-modal applications using a metal complex that 
can simultaneously enhance amperometric and impedimetric DNA detection without the need 
for multi-step amplification techniques such as enzymatic reactions. 
 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 
Thiol-modified and non-modified DNA oligonucleotides were purchased from Sigma Aldrich 
(HPLC purified). 6-Mercapto-1-hexanol (97%), potassium phosphate monobasic solution 
(1 M), potassium phosphate dibasic solution (1 M), potassium sulphate, potassium 
hexacyanoferrate (III), potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) trihydrate, ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (EDTA, 0.5 M) and magnesium chloride were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 
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CoCl2.6H2O, 1,10-phenanthroline monohydrate and 1,2-diaminoanthraquinone were all used 
as purchased from Alfa Aesar. All synthesis reactions were performed with the use of 
vacuum line and Schlenk techniques. All aqueous solutions were prepared using 18.2 MΩ cm 
ultra-pure water (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) with a Pyrogard filter (Millipore) to remove 
nucleases.  
 
2.2. Synthesis of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl 
Under a nitrogen atmosphere, CoCl2.6H2O (0.137 g, 0.576 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol 
(10 mL) and mixed with naphtho[2,3-a]dipyrido[3,2-h:2,3-f]phenazine-5,18-dione (aqphen) 
(0.237 g, 0.576 mmol) for 30 min. Then, an ethanol/water (95:5) solution (10 mL) of glycolic 
acid (0.090 g, 1.183 mmol) neutralized by KOH (0.066 g, 1.176 mmol) was added and the 
mixture stirred for 1 h. The resulting orange precipitate was filtered and dried in vacuum. 
Elemental analysis: Calcd. (%) for C30H20N4CoO9Cl: C, 53.39, H, 2.99, N, 8.30; Found: C, 
53.67, H, 2.36, N, 7.86. ES MS found m/z 546.0, calculated m/z 546.0 for [M-C2H3O3]
+
. HR 
MS found m/z 546.0366, calculated m/z 546.0369 for [C28H15CoN4O5]
+
. UV-vis (DMSO): 
λmax (ε / dm
3
 mol
-1
 cm
-1
) 282 (14650), 405 (3850) nm.  
Aqueous stock solutions containing 1 mM [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl were prepared by dissolving 
the required amount of the complex in water by heating or by heating to 70 °C in a sonicator 
bath for one hour.  
 
2.3. General analysis 
High-resolution mass spectra were carried out at the EPSRC National Mass Spectrometry 
Service at Swansea University. UV-Vis studies were performed on a Jasco V-570 
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spectrophotometer as a DMSO solution (4.2 × 10
-5
 M). Microanalysis was performed at the 
London Metropolitan University. 
Docking studies were carried out using Autodock Vina 1.1.2 [24]. The required PDBQT files 
for low-spin and high-spin Co(GA)2(aqphen) were generated using AutoDockTools 1.5.6 rc3 
[25] from DFT-optimized structures. The structures for Co(GA)2(aqphen) were kept rigid. 
The construction of the PDBQT file for the rigid target DNA structure displaying a pre-
formed intercalation gap was described previously [26]. The grid box dimensions are 40 × 40 
× 60 Å. Docked poses were visualized using UCSF Chimera [27]. 
DFT structure optimizations for both the low-spin and high spin forms of Co(GA)2(aqphen) 
were carried out using GAMESS-US [28] (version of 11 August 2011), employing the 
Minnesota M06 functional [29], and the 6-31(p,d) basis set for all atoms. Optimizations were 
carried out using both UHF and ROHF methods. Structures were optimized to (local) minima 
without constraints. The gradient convergence criterion (OPTTOL) was set to the default 
value of 0.0001. 
 
2.4. Electrochemical measurements 
Cyclic voltammetry on the cobalt complex was carried out using a Parstat 2273 potentiostat 
in conjunction with a three-electrode cell. The auxiliary electrode was a platinum wire and 
the working electrode a platinum (1.0 mm diameter) disc. The reference was a silver wire 
separated from the test solution by a fine porosity frit and an agar bridge saturated with KCl. 
The [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl solutions were made at a concentration of 1.0 × 10
-3
 mol dm
-3
 in 
dimethylformamide (10 ml) and contained 0.1 mol dm
-3
 [NBu
n
4][PF6] as the supporting 
electrolyte. Under these conditions, E
0
, for the one-electron oxidation of [Fe(η-C5H5)2] added 
to the test solutions as an internal calibrant, is +0.45 V in dimethylformamide.
 
Unless 
specified, all electrochemical values are at υ = 200 mV s
-1
. 
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Electrochemical Impedance spectroscopy and differential pulse voltammetry measurements 
were performed using an µAutoLab Type III FRA2 potentiostat (Metrohm, UK). A 
conventional 3-electrode configuration was used consisting of a 1.0 mm radius gold disk 
working electrode (CH Instruments, Austin, TX, USA), a platinum wire counter electrode 
(ALS instruments) and a Hg/Hg2SO4 (K2SO4 sat.) reference electrode (BASi, USA) placed 
into a salt bridge and against which all potentials are quoted.  
The electrochemical impedance spectrum was measured in a solution of 2 mM K4[Fe(CN)6] 
+ 2 mM K3[Fe(CN)6] in 50 mM phosphate buffer (PB) + 100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0, ionic 
strength 447 mM. The reference electrode was connected via a salt bridge filled with 50 mM 
PB + 100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0. The impedance spectrum was measured over the frequency 
range 100 kHz to 100 mHz, with a 10 mV a.c. voltage superimposed on a d.c. bias of 
−0.195 V, which corresponds to the formal potential of the redox couple.  
For the differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) measurements, electrodes were placed in 
100 mM PB and the DPV scans run between -0.7 V and -0.3 V vs Hg/Hg2SO4 (scan rate 
0.05 V/s, step potential 0.005 V, modulation amplitude 0.05 V, modulation time 0.05 s, 
interval time 0.1 s). 
 
2.5. Preparation of the DNA self-assembled monolayer (SAM) 
Gold disk working electrodes with a radius of 1.0 mm (CH Instruments, Austin, TX,USA) 
were polished with 50 nm aluminium oxide particles (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) on a 
polishing pad (Buehler), followed by sonication in water, polishing on a blank polishing pad, 
and sonication in water to remove any particles. Electrodes were subsequently 
electrochemically cleaned in 0.5 M H2SO4 by scanning the potential between the oxidation 
and reduction of gold, −0.05 V and +1.1 V versus an Hg/Hg2SO4 reference electrode, for 60 
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cycles until there was no further change in the voltammogram. Electrodes were rinsed with 
deionised water, dried in a stream of nitrogen, and exposed to 150 μL of mixed DNA/MCH 
immobilization solution for 16 h in a humidity chamber. Probe ssDNA had the 21-base 
sequence AGA AGA AGA AGA AGA AGA AGA and was modified on the 5’ end to give 
HS-(CH2)6–ssDNA. The DNA immobilization buffer consisted of 0.8 M phosphate buffer 
(PB) + 1.0 M NaCl + 5 mM MgCl2 + 1 mM ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) 
pH 7.0. After immobilization, electrodes were rinsed in 50 mM PB + 100 mM K2SO4 + 
10 mM EDTA (pH 7.0) to remove any remaining Mg
2+
. To ensure complete thiol coverage of 
the gold surface, the electrodes were backfilled with mercaptohexanol (MCH) by immersion 
in 1 mM MCH in ultra-pure water for 1 h. Electrodes were then rinsed with ultra-pure water 
and placed in to 50 mM PB + 100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0 for 1 h. 
 
2.6.  DNA hybridisation and [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl incubation 
Electrodes with immobilised DNA/MCH were treated with DNA that had a complementary 
binding sequence to the probe DNA (5’-TCT TCT TCT TCT TCT TCT TCT-3’). Electrodes 
were incubated in 150 μL complementary DNA (1 μM) diluted in 50 mM PB + 100 mM 
K2SO4 pH 7.0 for 45 minutes. Electrodes were then rinsed in 50 mM phosphate buffer (PB) + 
100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0 buffer. 
After DNA hybridisation and further EIS measurements, the electrodes were incubated in a 
mixture containing 200 μM [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl for 30 minutes (the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl 
in H2O stock solution was mixed 1:2 with 50 mM PB + 100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0 buffer) . 
Following incubation, electrodes were rinsed in 50 mM PB + 100 mM K2SO4 pH 7.0 buffer 
and EIS/DPV measurements were made. 
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2.7.  DNA affinity studies 
Fish sperm (FS DNA) DNA was from Acros and was dialysed (MWCO 3.5 kDa) against 
deionised water before use. DNA concentrations, in terms of base pairs, in stock solutions 
were determined using the extinction coefficient of FS DNA (ε260nm = 12800 M
-1 
cm
-1
). For 
the DNA affinity studies, a concentrated stock solution of Co(GA)2(aqphen) was diluted to 
the desired concentration and placed in a 1 cm pathlength cuvette thermostated at 25 °C. 
Aliquots of a concentrated solution of fish sperm DNA were added. After every addition, 
UV-visible spectra were recorded over the range 200-600 nm using an Applied Photophysics 
Chirascan spectropolarimeter coupled to a Julabo AWC100 water bath acting as a stable heat 
sink or a JASCO V630 UV-visible spectrophotometer with a Peltier thermostating unit. 
Titrations curves were extracted from the data and the second of the data was analysed in 
terms of a multiple independent (but identical) binding site type model, correcting for 
Co(GA)2(aqphen) dilution. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Synthesis of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl 
The synthesis of the ligand was achieved using an adapted literature procedure from Lopez et 
al. [23], wherein 1,2-diaminoanthraquinone was condensed with 1,10-phenanthroline-5,6-
dione to give the desired ligand. The target cobalt complex (Fig. 1), which incorporates 
glycolic acid co-ligands for enhanced water solubility, was synthesised using the procedure 
described by Lin et al. [22], isolating the mixed ligand species as an orange solid. The 
characterisation of the complex [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl was achieved using UV-vis 
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry and elemental analyses, all of which were consistent with 
the formulation, suggesting that the cobalt is oxidised during the reaction.  
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[Figure 1] 
 
3.2. Docking studies 
Based on its structure, Co(GA)2(aqphen) is expected to interact with DNA by intercalation 
between the basepairs. To explore the feasibility of this binding mode, a molecular docking 
study was carried out using AutoDock Vina [24]. Our previously developed [26] DNA 
structure displaying a pre-formed intercalation gap, open-d(ATCGAGACGTCTCGAT)2, 
was used as the biomacromolecular target. Structures for the complex were optimized using 
density functional theory (DFT) using the M06 functional. Because cobalt can form both low-
spin and high-spin octahedral complexes, structures for both spin states were optimized. 
Although our calculations suggest that the high-spin state is most stable, DFT is known to be 
poor in reproducing energy differences between spin states [30]. Docking studies were 
therefore carried out for both of the resulting structures.  
The top poses (Figure 2) all correspond to an intercalative binding mode, as anticipated. 
[Figure 2] 
 
3.3. Cyclic Voltammetry of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl  
The cyclic voltammetry recorded in deaerated DMF (scan rate  = 200 mVs-1, NBu4PF6 as 
supporting electrolyte) shows three reduction waves at -0.45, -0.93 and -1.47 V versus NHE 
(Fig. 3). The aqphen ligand is known to possess two one-electron reductions (to the semi-
quinone and diol, respectively) [31] and therefore the most easily accessible reduction was 
attributed to the Co(III)/Co(II) couple. 
[Figure 3] 
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3.4. DNA-[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex binding affinity study 
The affinity of Co(GA)2(aqphen) for double-stranded DNA was explored using UV-visible 
titrations in deionised water. The results of representative titrations are shown in Fig. 4. The 
titrations show two separate events. The first binding event is complete upon the addition of 
only 10 M DNA (the binding constant for this event is therefore > 106 M-1) and involves 
precipitation of the resulting complex as suggested by the increase scattering as quantified by 
the absorbance between 550 and 600 nm, where neither the complex nor the DNA absorbs. 
Analysis of the data for the second event in terms of the multiple independent binding sites 
model gives an apparent affinity of Co(GA)2(aqphen) for double-stranded DNA to be in the 
order of 10
5
 M
-1
 and a binding site size of two to three base pairs. 
[Figure 4] 
 
3.5. Impedimetric responses to the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex 
The ability of the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex to enhance impedimetric DNA 
hybridisation detection was assessed using EIS. Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) were 
formed on gold by co-immobilisation of thiolated oligonucleotides and mercaptohexanol 
(MCH), as previously described by Keighley et al. [32]. The charge transfer resistance (Rct) 
and double-layer capacitance (Cdl) of dsDNA + MCH were tested before and after incubation 
with [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl (200 µM) for 30 minutes.  
A typical Nyquist plot for the dsDNA + MCH SAM is shown in Fig. 5 and demonstrates the 
relative changes in Rct following DNA hybridisation and addition of the 
[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex. DNA hybridisation caused an expected increase in Rct due to 
an expansion of the electrostatic barrier generated by the negatively charged phosphate 
groups of the DNA. This expansion reduces the current transferred between the electrode and 
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solution by increasing charge repulsion to the redox couple ([Fe(CN)6]
3-/4-
). The average 
change in Rct upon hybridisation with all samples was 51% (SD: ± 5.1%). This result is 
similar to the 45% change previously reported in [32] using similar immobilisation conditions 
but slightly different length oligonucleotides. The [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex caused an 
additional 15.8% (SD: ± 6.3%) average increase in Rct when incubated with dsDNA + MCH 
(Fig. 6).  
[Figure 5] 
Control experiments were performed by incubating the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex with 
ssDNA + MCH surfaces and with MCH-only SAMs. Upon incubation with ssDNA + MCH, 
an average change in Rct of -0.62% (SD: ± 4.2%) was observed. On SAMs with only MCH 
the average change in Rct after [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl incubation was -1.8% (± 0.53%). Only 
negligible changes (< 1%) in Cdl were observed throughout all of the conditions (data not 
shown). 
[Figure 6] 
 
3.6. Amperometric responses to the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex 
The redox-activity of the [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex allowed its detection using 
differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). When [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl was incubated with 
ssDNA + MCH or dsDNA + MCH, clear peaks were observed at -0.53 V vs HgSO4 reference 
electrode (Fig. 7). However, the peak areas are 313% larger with dsDNA (peak area: 
6.33 × 10
-8
 AU) than with ssDNA (peak area: 2.02 × 10
-8
 AU). No peak was observed at a 
potential range of -0.7 V to 0.3 V (vs HgSO4) when no [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl had been added 
to the SAM. 
[Figure 7] 
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4. Conclusions 
In this study we have synthesised a novel cobalt compound, [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl, that can 
enhance DNA detection using both amperometric and impedimetric measurement techniques. 
EIS measurements have shown an increase in Rct values upon binding of this complex with 
dsDNA. DPV measurements also demonstrate a clear redox peak when the compound is 
present and larger peak currents with dsDNA than with ssDNA. Relatively low levels of 
signal change are observed with non-hybridised DNA but some change is still present and it 
would be desirable to reduce this. It is likely that some non-specific binding is taking place 
between the compound and ssDNA, MCH (to a lesser extent) and perhaps on pinholes in the 
SAM with areas of exposed gold. We can look to reduce non-specific adsorption by 
modifying the backfill component of the SAM, e.g. by using surface PEGylated SAMs or 
fouling-resistant ‘ternary SAM’ systems [33]. The addition of weak detergent molecules, e.g. 
Tween-20, could also be useful in reducing low level binding of the compound to ssDNA 
[21]. 
We intend to look further into the signal enhancement mechanisms of the 
[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl complex that creates an increase in charge transfer resistance and 
redox peak current with dsDNA. It is our current theory that the compound is functioning as a 
DNA intercalator and so binding would cause structural changes to the DNA that affect the 
electrostatic barrier. In addition, the compound could be masking the negative charge of the 
DNA back-bone. These possibilities and others shall be investigated in our future work. 
We aim to apply our findings to improving the sensitivity, accuracy and speed of 
electrochemical DNA detection by using the compound to provide label-free and multi-modal 
advantages over conventional detection methods. This work could lead to improvements in 
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point of care testing platforms for testing genetic disorders, pathogen infections and 
water/food contamination. 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1: Synthetic route to the cobalt complex. (i) EtOH, heat; (ii) EtOH, 1 eq. CoCl2.6H2O, 
2 eq. glycolic acid / NaOH(aq). 
Figure 2: Top 3 docked poses for Co(GA)2(aqphen) interacting with open-
d(ATCGAGACGTCTCGAT)2 
Figure 3: Cyclic voltammogram of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl in DMF at a scan rate of 
200 mVs
-1
. 
Figure 4: Absorbance at 394 nm for a solution of 41.7 μM Co(GA)2(aqphen) upon addition 
of fish sperm DNA in the concentration range 0 – 255 μM in deionised water at 
25 °C (DNA concentrations are concentrations of base pairs). The solid line 
represents the best fit of the multiple independent binding sites model to the second 
part of the data. The inset shows the average absorbance between 550 nm and 
600 nm for a solution of 41.7 μM Co(GA)2(aqphen) upon addition of fish sperm 
DNA in the concentration range 0 – 56.3 μM in deionised water at 25 °C, error bars 
represent the standard deviation in the absorbance between 550 nm and 600 nm. 
Figure 5: A representative Nyquist plot showing responses to DNA hybridisation and 
[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl. The percent changes in charge transfer resistance (Rct) after 
DNA hybridisation and [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl incubation are shown below the 
arrows. 
Figure 6: The effect of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl on charge transfer resistance (Rct). Data are 
shown for (1) MCH, (2) ssDNA + MCH and (3) dsDNA + MCH. Error bars 
represent standard deviations of mean values determined from three individual 
experiments (n = 3). 
Figure 7: Differential pulse voltammograms showing [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl responses to 
DNA/MCH-functionalised gold electrodes. Data are shown for (1) ssDNA/MCH, 
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(2) ssDNA/MCH + [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl and (3) dsDNA/MCH + 
[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl. DPV measurements were done in 100 mM PB (pH 7.4). 
The data were normalised by subtracting the background baseline using fitting 
software.  
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Figure 1: Synthetic route to the cobalt complex. (i) EtOH, heat; (ii) EtOH, 1 eq. 
CoCl2.6H2O, 2 eq. glycollic acid / NaOH(aq). 
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Figure 2: Top 3 docked poses for Co(GA)2(aqphen) interacting with open-
d(ATCGAGACGTCTCGAT)2 
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Figure 3: Cyclic voltammogram of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl in DMF at a scan rate of 
200 mVs
-1
. 
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Figure 4:  Absorbance at 394 nm for a solution of 41.7 μM Co(GA)2(aqphen) upon 
addition of fish sperm DNA in the concentration range 0 – 255 μM in deionised water at 
25 °C (DNA concentrations are concentrations of base pairs). The solid line represents the 
best fit of the multiple independent binding sites model to the second part of the data. The 
inset shows the observed increase in average absorbance between 550 nm and 600 nm for a 
solution of 41.7 μM Co(GA)2(aqphen) upon addition of fish sperm DNA in the concentration 
range 0 – 56.3 μM in deionised water at 25 °C, error bars represent the standard deviation in 
the absorbance between 550 nm and 600 nm. 
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Figure 5: A representative Nyquist plot showing responses to DNA hybridisation and 
[Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl. The percent changes in charge transfer resistance (Rct) after DNA 
hybridisation and [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl incubation are shown below the arrows. 
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Figure 6: The effect of [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl on charge transfer resistance (Rct). Data 
are shown for (1) MCH, (2) ssDNA + MCH and (3) dsDNA + MCH. Error bars represent 
standard deviations of mean values determined from three individual experiments (n = 3). 
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Figure 7: Differential pulse voltammograms showing [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl responses to 
DNA/MCH-functionalised gold electrodes. Data are shown for (1) ssDNA/MCH, (2) 
ssDNA/MCH + [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl and (3) dsDNA/MCH + [Co(GA)2(aqphen)]Cl. DPV 
measurements were done in 100 mM PB (pH 7.4). The data were normalised by subtracting 
the background baseline using fitting software. 
 
